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by applying to the Judge, who will soon cause
the Cierk to do bis duty.

There is anoti)er thing in reference te the
above letter, which shows that the Clerk is

bound te furnish a bill-the Statute, (sec. 86,'
O'Brien's D. C. Act) says, that the Clerk ýhaI1

tax costs, subject to revi8ion by th&e Judge-
which ciearly shows that a bill must be pro.

pared, otherwise it would be almnost impossible

that any revision by the Judge should take

place.-EDs. L. C. G.]

3funicipal Law- Qualfication of Township
Councillor.

To TUSi EDITORS 0Fr THE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE

GENTLEMENl,-PîeaSe be se kind as te give

your opinion in the July nurnber of your

Valuable paper on the followizîg question:

Mr. A. is assessed on the hast revised assess-
ment roI1 for the foliowing amounts, reai
estate three hundrcd dollars, rentai. twe hun-
dred dollars, personai property one hundred
dollars, makîng a total of $600. Can he
quaify as Township Councillor for 1871 ?

A SuBscRiaZit.

[Correspondents should always, when ask-
ing questions, give full references te statutes,

&c1se as te save time and trouble, and make
their meaning clear. WYe take it for granted,
rnoreover, that questions are asked lwnafide,
flot for some speciai case or te meet some par-
ticular view, but te elicit information on sub-
jecta of generai interest, and that they are net
asked without some thouglit beforehand on
the subject. It would ho well, therefore, for

correspondents to argue subjects eut te the
best of their ability in their letters te us. Se
far as we understand the case now put te, us,
probably Mr. A. wouid be qualified, but we
do not express any decided opinion on the
Peint.-EDs. L. C. G.

Division ('ourt8-Statute Labour.
TO'TIlE EDITOItB Ole Tax LoCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-Sup pose a party residing and
carrying on businiess in the City of Hamilton,
Such as a fotindry or the manufacture of s8W-

-in- machines, should send eut an agent with
Sload of goods to sel- . The agent cornes

tie tolBeverly anud makes a sale of smre cf
the goods, and takes a prormissery note for the
tuie payable ini three inonths. The saie and

delivery are made here, tho note is nmade here,
and the inaker of the note resides here, but
the note is dated at Hamnilton. The note is
not paid when it is due, and the hoider finds
it necessary to sue it. He enters the note in
the Division Court at Hamilton; the defendant
is served, and ho gives notice of defence. At
the trial the defendant pleads that the note is
sued in. the wrong Division, and proves that
the centraet was made and the note given in
l3ever]y. Would the defendant in such case
be entitled to a nensuit?

Does the Assessment Act of 1866, as amend-
ed by 83 Vic. cap.. 27, exempt clergymen from
the Performance of statute labour. They are
eXempt from paying taxes where their proper-
ty doos flot exceed the value of $2,000, but
are they exempted from the performance of
twe dRYS statute labor, required by the 8Oth
and 82nd sections of the Assessment Act,
cetfnmoniy known as Poli Tax.

An answer to the above questions in the
next flunber of the Gazette will oblige,

A SUBScILIBER.

Beyerly, June, 1870.

[We think in such a case as that put by
"lSubscriber 1 the defendant would be entitled
te a non-suit. The fact of the note being dated
at Hlamilton is only primd facie evidence that
the contract was miade there, but as soon as
itwas shewn that the contract was made or
thie cause of action arose in another division,
the plaintiff would be out of court. The notes
inI "OBrien's Division Courts Act," throw
censiderable light on the subjeot, and on refer-
ence te them IlSubsoriber " will sc fromn de-
cisiofis there cited that even in less strong
cases than the one put by hini the plaintiff
would be compeiled to sue at Beverly.

We know of nothing to exempt clergymen
fr011 the performance of statute labour.-EDS.
L. C. .G]

NMloox v. Tuc Homs. INSURANCN COMPAN-
ffeld, 1. Thut depotit by the insured of bis cf
sale, and docutueu ts requi,ýite for sbowing owfler-
sh;p Of a ve-wsei, ivith ttîe Collecter oftCustorol
fer regi8tratioli, is ellffiiout te give au insur'ible
interest, thougli actuid regiitratieflb not Made
till Rfter the de8truction or the vessel by fire.

2.That if this be flot go the insured rnay fait
bsck UPOn aiiy anterior titie registered, froim
whichbuli can deduce insîrabIe interest 3. One
of twe truétees, part ownerti, caa ineure & Tessel.
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